
Camp WOW 
Example Schedule 

 
 

Green notes flexibility. Red notes things that have very little flexibility. 
 
Day 1 
2:00 Arrive at Camp WOW (unload, set up dorms) 
2:30 Orientation (Go to Worship Center, Church leaders do their thing, Camp WOW Staff 
need 15 mins for rules video & instructions, finish up, send students to change for Swim Test) 
3:15 Swim Test (Everyone intending to swim are required to take the swim test or they 
must wear a life jacket while swimming. This is the only time we do the swim test. Typically 
takes about 30min-1hr, depending on group size.) 
After Swim Tests – Your Time (You choose. Kids roam free, meet their small groups, 
hang out in their dorm, shower, etc. Snack Shack is usually open during this time, but no Free 
Time activities.) 
5:00 Dinner (Dinner can begin any time after 5:00pm.)  
After Dinner – Your Time (Begin and end services when you choose. The only thing that 
we would be involved in is Late Night parties, if you chose to purchase a party. Or opening the 
Snack Shack, if you will be having free time after services.) 
10:00 Late Night (If you choose to purchase a Camp WOW Late Night Party, those need to 
begin no later than 10pm, and typically last 1.5-2 hrs.) 
12:00 (Please make curfew no later than 12:30am. That means everyone in their dorms.) 
All activities and loud music should end before 12:30am. Camp quiet hours are 12:30am-7:30am! 
This includes band setup & practice in the Worship Center, as this also serves as our staff housing. 
Please be respectful of their quiet time. 

 
Day 2 & 3 
8:00 Breakfast (Breakfast can begin any time after 8am.)  
After Breakfast – Your Time (Morning Services, Small groups, Quiet Time, etc.) 
10:30ish-11:30  Organized Rec (Typically groups have organized rec before lunch. This is 
optional.) 
12:00   Lunch (Lunch time is flexible.) Our staff need 30 mins between Rec ending and the 
start of lunch.) 
1:30-2:00 Free Time Opens (Our Staff need 30mins from the end of lunch till Free Time 
opens for setup.) 
4:30   Close Free Time (Our Staff need 30mins from Free Time ending to the start of 
dinner. Activities lead by our staff will be closed, but campers still have access to courts, fields & 
Snack Shack.) 
5:00  Dinner (Dinner can begin any time after 5:00pm.) 



After Dinner – Your Time (Begin and end services when you choose. The only thing that 
we would be involved in is Late Night parties, if you chose to purchase a party. Or opening the 
Snack Shack, if you will be having free time after services.) 
10:00 Late Night (If you choose to purchase a Camp WOW Late Night Party, those need to 
begin no later than 10pm, and typically last 1.5-2 hrs.) 
12:00 (Please make curfew no later than 12:30am. That means everyone in their dorms.) 
All activities and loud music should end before 12:30am. Camp quiet hours are 12:30am-7:30am! This 
includes band setup & practice in the Worship Center, as this also serves as our staff housing. Please be 
respectful of their quiet time. 
 
Last Day 
Please allow time for students to pack up and clean dorms. Camp Staff will inspect dorms. 
8:00 Breakfast (On the final day, Breakfast can begin as early as 7:30, if more time is 
needed to prep for departure.) 
After Breakfast – Your Time (Wrap-up Services, Small groups, Load Busses, etc.)  
10:00 Departure (Busses should be at camp, loaded and ready to pull out by 10am.) 
 
 
 

 


